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NEWSRELEASE

Closing of Transacti
T
ion to Acquire 90%
% of Leen
nlife Pharrma S.A.
Februaryy 25, 2016

CSE ‐ LLP

Vancouvver, B.C. – Le
eenLife Pharrma Internaational Inc. (the “Compaany”) is pleased to anno
ounce
that it haas now completed the acquisition
a
o a 90% intterest in LeeenLife Pharm
of
ma S.A., a prrivate
Polish co
ompany, which has deveeloped a pro
ocess for the isolation of
o Omega 3 fatty acids from
flax seed
ds. In its new
ws release dated
d
Decem
mber 2, 201
15, the Company annou
unced that itt had
received final approval from thee Canadian Securities Exchange
E
(th
he "CSE") fo
or the acquissition
and procceeded with a change of its name to LeenLife Pharma
P
International Inc. in anticipation
of closin
ng the transsaction. Duee to unforeseen issues with the vendor
v
and the processs for
completing the share
e transfer in
n Poland, wh
hich required
d attendance of signing officers beffore a
notary pu
ublic in Poland, to have documents properly sw
worn for filingg, the Company was nott able
to complete the tran
nsaction untiil February 18,
1 2016.
At closin
ng, the Com
mpany proviided proof of the issuance of thee 12,232,78
88 shares off the
Companyy (the "Purcchase Sharess") to the vendors and received 90
0 shares in LeenLife Pharma
S.A., being 90% of the issued shares. Th
he Purchasee Shares aree subject to
o a hold period
restrictin
ng them from
m trading un
ntil June 19, 2016 as weell as being subject
s
to th
he provisionss of a
to be adm
regulatorry escrow agreement
a
ministered by the Company's transfer agent, that
provides for the release from escrow of 10% of thee Purchase Shares at closing,
c
with
h the
ng 90% bein
ng released over three years at th
he rate of 15% every six months.. The
remainin
purchasee consideration payable by the Com
mpany also includes a caash paymen
nt in the ord
der of
$563,000
0 due on or before May 31, 2016, which
w
date was
w mutuallyy agreed between the paarties
at closingg.
A finder''s fee of up
p to 3% of the
t equity portion of the
t purchasse price willl be paid byy the
Companyy in shares in
n its capital in connectio
on with the transaction.
t
Stan Lis, CEO and a director
d
of th
he Companyy, states: “W
With the transaction closeed, the Com
mpany
can procceed to carrry business of the sale and distrib
bution of pu
ure and crystalline omeega‐3
health prroducts and food additivves.”
For moree information, please contact:
Stan Lis, CEO
Tel: 604 764‐0518
E‐mail: sttanlis1976@
@gmail.com

